
EFFORTS OF CLUBS
PROVE FRUITFUL

IN MOTHERS' DAY
In Various Churches and

Kindred Places Services
of Especial Signifi-

cance Are Held

WHITE CARNATION
EVERYWHERE WORN

Thousands of Letters Writ-
ten and Mailed by Sons

and Daughters

"Mother" was the word foremost In

the minds of a majority of San \u25a0 Fran-

Cisco's population yesterday. ?)::,
Thousands of mothers in all corners

of this land, and all over the globe, for

that matter, will be receiving at vary-
ing intervals letters that were written
and mailed in this city yesterday as a

result of the *significance that has

come to be attached to Mothers' day

through the efforts of the Corona club

and sister women's clubs, and through

the publicity that was given to the

idea yesterday in the press of the city.

In various churches and kindred
places yesterday, on both sides of the
bay, services of special significance

"were held. ?

Of these among the most interesting

?were the two services held at the San
Francisco Y. M. C. A. in the morning

and afternoon, and the morning service
at the' Central Methodist Episcopal
church, O'Farrell and Leaven-worth
streets, which was attended by a big
delegation of Y. M. C. A. men and boys

fresh from their own early service.
MOTHERS' DAY BREAKFAST

At 8:3.0 o'clock 75 men sat down to a
special Mothers' day breakfast in the
cafeteria of the association building.

c. "W. Blantied, chairman of the re-
ligious work committee, presided, and
the principal address was made by Vo-
cational Secretary Albert Khrgott. R.
Brouillet recited an original poem en-
titled 'Mothers' Day," and JRev. Dr. E.
R. Dille, pastor of the Central Meth-
odist Episcopal church, also addressed
the breakfasters. \u25a0 ? \u25a0\u25a0? ..*-*?,.

The majority of those who attended
the breakfast then adjourned to Doctor I
Dille'a church to attend his morning
services, which had the beauty of
motherhood as their theme. j

Doctor Dille took as his text the open- ]
ing words of John, xix:2s,."At the cross !
of Jesus stood Mary, his mother." !

"With the mother of Jesus as the ideal ;
of motherhood, Doctor Dille gave an
impressive talk. Mary, he said, as the
mother of a gifted son, saw in him the
wonderful qualities he possessed before
others saw them. Mary ? "kept those ;
things and pondered them in her heart."
AIMIA GREAT WOMAN

Doctor Dille also reminded his hear-
ers that "when God makes a great man
he also makes a :great woman?his
mother." Mary at the cross,^ he - said.
while she suffered all the agony and
anguish of his death, was spared the
agony many mothers suffer? the guilt
of pi son who has gone wrong ,?and the
anguish of ingratitude. >In the afternoon at the Young Men's
Christian association, in the main audi-
torium, a large audience attended im-
pressive services entirely under the
auspices of the boys' division of the as-
sociation. As at the breakfast, the
theme was "Mother."

Roy Ibach led the services, and the
prayers and bible readings, were all by

the boys. Rev. George E. Burlingame
delivered a sermon - that reached the
hearts of his hearers, both young and
old. '; "/' a ,t_.

The white carnation was everywhere
in evidence in the immense audience,
and the snowy symbol of the day was
seen on thousands of lapels *in the
streets and in public conveyances all
day. . *?<-.?*- -f_ -. s- ;

Thus was echoed in all parts of Cali-
fornia yesterday the sentiment brought

here by Miss Anna Jarvis - from Phila-
delphia only a few years ago and spread
through the state through the efforts of
the Corona club, under the supervision
of its present president, Mrs. Harold L.
Seager, and of Mrs. George Bernhard,
whose mother, Mrs. Henrietta E. Rob-
inson of Camp Meeker, wrote the verses
that appeared in yesterday's Call.

Observed in Oakland Churches
OAKLAND, May 11.?Mothers , day

was observed today in sermon and song
service in nearly all the churches in
this, city. \u25a0:-./ " ?

Rev. Henry J. Winsor, pastor of the
Eighth Avenue Methodist Episcopal
church, preached this evening on "The
Old Fashioned Mother." At the - Nor-
wegian-Danish Methodist Episcopal
church in Twentieth street the pastor,
Rev. Frank A. Scarvie, spoke on "The
Debt We Owe to Our Mothers." In a
sermon on "Woman and World Prog-
ress" Rev. Edward J. Bradner, pastor
of Grace Methodist Episcopal church,
pointed out the great influence of the
mothers upon history.

Mothers of olden times were dis-
cussed this morning at the Twenty-

third Avenue Baptist church by;.. the
pastor, Rev. William C. Spencer, in a
sermon on "A Heathen Mother's Great-
ness. ' The appropriateness of devot-
ing a day to mothers was dwelt upon
In a sermon. "A Wise Observance of a
Rest Day." by Rev. Francis M. Archer,
pastor of the Melrose Baptist church.
Instead of today, the Fruitvale Chris-
tian church will hold a revival service
next Friday evening in honor of
mothers, at which Rev. John T. Slivers,
who is conducting the services, will
speak. \u25a0.: '"'-\u25a0?"\u25a0:'- /-..V-lllfli

Other pastors also eulogized mothers
in the course >of their sermons' today.

The white carnation, the symbol of
Mothers" day, was worn by all wor-
shipers.

YOUNG JEW BING ALL
BUT STARTS TONG WAR

Youthful Chinese Seeks \u25a0'[ to Join Suey j
Sings and Tells, a Hop j

Sine Man

Youthful Jew Bings persistency sin
endeavoring to join the Suey Sing tong

last night almost \ precipitated a ; tong
\u25a0war between the Hop .> Sing and Suey

Sing tongs. Hostilities only were
averted after an impromptu peace con- i
ference between respective tong lead-
ers.

? Jew Bing. a member of the Sam YupI
and Three Family tongs, wanted to joinj
the Suey Sings. H\u03b2 confided '? his '; wish |
to Gee Joe. also a Three Family man,
as well as a Hcfp Sing tong member. j
Gee Joe endeavored to ; dissuade ~iBing.|
He became so emphatic that Bing grap-
pled with him. In the scuffle a re- j
volver was drawn and accidentally, dis-
charged. Friends of the two men inter-

;posed. ' '
'\u25a0 : \u25a0 ' * I "

When the Suey Sing tong learned
that a Hop Sing man had ; sought to
prevent : a new .member,: from joining
they '\u25a0?started to rectify the wrong. j
arguments of.cooler heads prevented j
the inception of'further hostilities. ' I

Appeal of Corona Club

Made to City's Manhood
';In bidding: jpoodby to Mothers

,
day ';for another 'year, an;appeal
worth carrying 'In the corner of
one* pocket .[book In that "

made
by the Corona y club In ltn eam-
palgrn forj the statewide \ recogni-

\u25a0tion of the dny. Here Jlt Is»
%"Let every, 1man think, when It

1h'in hi* hands; to make or break
a ? law touching; ';\ womanhood_';' or
any."; woman, that he i.deals with

each a* Rave, him hi*=life at :the
risk of her life and by travail
of "her body. :;-:>; c . .

"Let that ;thought him be \u25a0*.
check; of lust , and a spar of
trust. Be '\u25a0': every man :to any
woman an he would { have every.man be to . the twoman that car-
ried him under and In her heart." <

HUNTINGTON WILL
BUY KEY ROUTE,

EASTBAY HEARS
Los Angeles Trolley Mag-

nate, in Conference With
Smith Trustees, Expect-

ed to Take System

(Special Dispatch to The Call) 'OAKLAND,May 11.?Henry E. Hunt-
ington, traction magnate, who built the

network of electric lines which con-

nects Los Angeles with the surround-
ing territory, will take over the ? San
Francisco-Oakland Terminal railways,

according to the latest rumor in east-
bay financial circles. .

Mr. Huntington, who registered at
an Oakland hotel recently, \u25a0Is reported
to have held several conferences in the
last few days with officials of'? the i local
traction interests and also with the
board of trustees appointed to manage
the vast interests of F. M. Smith. "What
the outcome of these meetings 1 will be,
is largely conjecture, but !it is now be-
lieved Mr. Huntington will have a hand
in the development of| the Key Route
system. . [":;\- ~; .-\u25a0 .-, .-\u25a0 :'~~ \u25a0'. -"- ?', ; ;

PLAX TO DODGE PUBLIC. SALE *

Men who are heavily Interested in
the Smith projects declare that ; nego-

tiations for the turning ) over of the

traction concern to the southern rail-
road builder have been secretly car-
ried on for more than a year. That
the ; appointment of the itrustees may
prevent the consummation ?of these
plans in their entirety is admitted by
eastbay financiers. ~..;>
.' Under the laws regarding trusteeship
of corporate interests, the Key Route
system, if it were decided to sell it,

would have to be disposed of at ,a pub-
lic sale," bids being received in a regu-
lar . manner. j This would mean

,
;; the

Southern Pacific company or other rail-
roads seeking a new terminal right,

would have ,an opportunity ; to obtain
possession ;of the traction Intereste.:'

But, financiers say. this action .would
not be necessary. Individual s,holders
of stock in the San Francisco-Oakland

1 Terminal railways, including*\u25a0;', Smith
! himself, could . sell their ; interests: to
Huntington. " Then, ;when he had ob-

tained a controlling majority, the board
ofr trustees, -in their reorganization
plans for financing of the interests of
Smith and the United Properties com-
pany, could appoint Mr. vHuntington: to
take the management of the Key Route

I and allied lines. U

' EASTBAY TO WELCOME CHANGE
\u25a0\u25a0 It:is believed that \u25a0 the acquisition of
the traction system by Mr. Huntington

would meet with general ?; approval on
this side of the bay. 'The electric traction system of: Los
Angeles, said to \be .one of the finest
in the world, * has v demonstrated how
successfully Mr. Huntington can handle
the transportation problem of a munici-
pality, : with, rich tributary districts.
With a : similar network of electric
roads -; through ',)Alameda . and adjacent
counties business men declare that I the
population of the east side of the bay
would be doubled in less than five
years. ' j

, - r"", The Huntington management of . the
traction lines, the pet project of Mr.
Smith, would be satisfactory, to the
borax king, it is said. Mr. Smith, ac-
cording to his associates, has always
been opposed to the Southern Pacific
company .getting control of the ; Key
Route system, and will, it is believed,
protest- against any action of the trus-
tees tending to .give the company an
opportunity to obtain the road. /

SUTRO'S ENGINE BALKS;
VOLPLANES TO THE BAY

Youn\u00df Aviator Thrill* Thousands of

Spectator)! by Sensational Spirals

Above Golden Gate 5 /:';/v

Adolph G. Sutro, the young San Fran-
cisco ; aviator, v gave a thrill to several
thousand spectators along: the shores of
the Golden; gate yesterday morning,

when he descended to the surface of the
bay in a series of sensational spirals
from a, height of' more than 300 feet
after the engine of his lvydro-aeroplane
had begun to "balk.

,
*//?':-;?/*';:/ //'-\u25a0

'../ Early . this morning Sutro flew ; down
the bay from his hangar at t Harbor
View, passing en route over the ferry
building. On the return trip he hovered
over the battleships in man-of-war row.

A few minutes later, as he was :flying
high in the air" off the transport dock,
the engine stopped. Before the equi-

librium ;,of the C hydro-aeroplane /;\u25a0 had
been disturbed jthe driver began to vol-
plane to the bay. /; .;;. ;'-", }\u25a0 % \ai "? --;'.? His drop from the skies was wit-
nessed by First Officer Gannerson of the
Fort Point life saving station, who im-
mediately manned a motor boat \ and,
under full speed,;? covered .j the / inter-
vening two miles to Xwhere Sutro 1and
his plane floated on the. water. \u25a0

The machine and its driver were un-
injured. The machine was towed to
the Van Ness avenue dock, while Sutro,
remarking that he "even hadn't got his
feet wet," returned to the 'hangar. \u25a0 V?

SACRAMENTO MAN MISSING
Disappeared In \ S«n. Francisco Last

Week; Relative Fears Foul Play.

R, C. ' Edwards \u25a0of 1747 ;Hyde J street,
whose brother v in law, Harry G. Gor-
don of 2619; J|:street, Sacramento, dis-
appeared ; from \u25a0;{ his home last week,
leaving a critically ill wife and la"four
weeks' old .baby, declared last night
that ; he .', feared that f. Gordon was \a
victim of "ifoul itplay. '\u25a0\u25a0?,: Gordon t; was |in
San Francisco late ilast week, but since
then .-jhas dropped * offiv the "Vmap ,

; com-
pletely, and Mr. Edwards \u25a0is anxious
for information 5 that will lead to the
location of the missing man. ? ; '»:; The Electric Development sad Jovian
league will hold its '\ regular monthly
business meeting tomorrow; at J Tait's
at 1-:1 Dp. m.

TRAMP TRAVESTY IS PANTAGES HIT

Call Cartoonist Catches Entertaining: Acts

A travesty} on tramp life, presented by Laskcys Hobdes, is the feature of the bill at Pantages., Other acts that enliven the performance are Ella Fondelier and brother, in mire walking; Violet
McMillan, the "Cinderella of Vaudeville"; Jere McAulijfe and company in a playlet; . Billy
Noble and Jeanne Brooke in a pleasing act; Jack Prince, the ragtime wizard, and the Tetsutoari
troupe in juggling and acrobatic feats. - '\u00a3 ? \

M'CLAUGHRY HAS TWO
CHILDREN ON HIS RANCH

Whereabouts of Little Son
and Daughter Known to

Baldwin Heiress

GAL.T, May - 11.?Hull :< MeClaughry,
husband of Mrs. Anita Baldwin Me-
Claughry, the heiress, I\u03b2 keeping at his
father's *ranch .' near J here the Itwo ;'chil-
dren of the icouple, Dextra \ and fBald-
win ' MeClaughry. ;V' ? * -v :..v;,-r:;v <t

The whereabouts ,of the children have
been known to Mrs. MeClaughry and
her attorneys for several days, and de-
tectives in the employ of the wife have
been keeping a close watch on the
MeClaughry premises \u25a0so that the moth-
er will know where Jto '/ lay Ihands on
the children should % she'; decide i; to in-
voke the law to regain possession of
them. -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -: '"/'/?"\u25a0''\u25a0''- ''I--.- >~:'::i .";"<' "'

The little ones spent the night in the
custody of their father and as he is
on the alert to circumvent ; any move on
the part ;of fthe"' mother to gain posses-

sion of them 'its is not thought prob-
able that 1they will be 5 transferred from
one , parent to the other without ;an
order of court. "C * ' '..' ,

'
The affairslof the McClaughrys have

been " sadly disturbed since \u00a3 the :*,wife
came Into possession of $10,000,000 from
the estate ;of her father, "Lucky" Bald-
win.. ? \ - ' , ~

Until the fortune fell on the wife
there was ; apparently every ,

; harmony

in the family, but since ' that day the
couple have been intermittantly atr log-
gerheads and *'the struggle of ! the par-

ents for possession of the children is
the latest episode to .: perpetuate the

Baldwin instinct for publicity.

PASTOR GUTHRIE CHOSEN /

AS ABERDEEN DELEGATE

Return* to HIM Native .Town to Attend
the SeeiloneVo'f the Fan-Preaby-

i terlan Conference

After an : absence ofjfourteen -; years,
Rev. William Kirk Guthrie, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church, will re-
turn to ; his native town, Aberdeen,

Scotland, on 2 May 23, as a delegate Ito:
the fPan-Presbyterian conference, sched- i
uled-to convene in that city during the\u25a0
coming August. He was chosen i> as \a
delegate ;> by ]? the general \u00a3 assembly. /;; j
\ v. The ;Pan-Presbyterian conference will|
be world wide in. its scope, and the de-
liberations are expected to be far-
reaching. One of the , principal sub-
jects to -be; submitted for discussion is !
the question of union or federation of|
the different ramifications of the ,-par- i
ent root of Pvesbyterianism that have
nurtured varying policies into separate

growths. There is an existing feeling
among church people that the denom-
inational strength of the congregation

Iwould be iincreased ;by such a union.
'S- Doctor Guthrie is the immediate suc-
jcessor of Dr. Robert Mackenzie in the
pastorate of the First church. He has
arranged j:to ; have his ? pulpit occupied
during his absence of three months by
President Landon of the Presbyterian
Theological seminary, San Anselmo,
and Professor Patterson of ; the fsame
:Institution. President London will suc-
ceed Doctor Guthrie during the month ,

'of June, and Professor Patterson dur-
ing the months of July and August.

HOLY GHOST FESTIVAL
OPENED IN SAUSALITO

Members of I. D. E. S. March
300 Strong to Meet San

Francisco Delegation

(Special Dispatch
,

to The Call)

SAUSALITO, May 11.?Hundreds of
Portuguese \u25a0: from San Francisco \u25a0 and

the southern part of Marin county took
part here today in *the ceremonies
which opened the celebration rof Holy
Ghost week. - ;'"-\u25a0':'\u25a0*\u25a0;" : '\u25a0='-.:\u25a0'\u25a0':. " "-

s :; v; ~
>, Members of the I. D. ;E. S. numbering

300 formed in ; line 'i at ?i 10 \u25a0 o'clock , and
marched to the music ofi'a'band to the
ferry,V: where they ; met the delegation
from San Francisco. "\u25a0\u25a0&* ??:'\u25a0? i-,>.' '-.tf^'S^

Marching then to the I. D. E. S. hall,
the celebrators, with impressive cere-
mony, crowned the youthful queen,
Miss AntonJa Peters, who is to wield
the scepter until the closing of the fes-
tivities next Sunday night. . ' ,-, "The procession then marched to ;St.
Mary's \u25a0 Star >of the Sea church, where
mass was celebrated by Rev. Father
Ryelander. He was assisted Sby?'-; the
pastor of the church, Rev. Father Val-
[en tini,t and Rev. Father Scanevini. A
sermon in » the 5 Portuguese tongue was
: delivered by Father Ryelander.
\u25a0f Returning ;to the hall at the head of
the fprocession, and ~ attended *.' by " her
maids of ', honor, Queen Antonia pre-

;sided then over the ' principal event of
the day, the barbecue. ;\u25a0 ,;.: *' ,-~

The great crowd filled the hall to its
capacity, and many iwere unable to ? get
in for the first hour of the feast, which
continued until late this afternoon.
J The celebrations in the northern
part ofs the county were held ?at Novato

and Point i Reyes. Great crowds gath-
ered; from the country surrounding the, two - towns ?to attend h the opening -of
the festivities. f ?:-\u25a0 :"'\:'.,r; '

;4' ?'\u25a0)
.;\u25a0 With masses T said in the churches,
parades, feasting and v-rdancing, the
merrymaking was kept up until a late

:hour.>- In Point Reyes and iNovato the
celebrators will dance the picturesque
chamarita every - night :of the >. coming
week. ..-..'\u25a0'?;"\u25a0- \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 - -LIBRARY WORKER TO WED

Frank C. Harrison, manager of; the
Auto Service company -of5 San :iFran-
Cisco, and S; Miss5 Mary Burchard, for-
merly assistant f librarian of The Call,
surprised . their friends Saturday whne
they procured a marriage license at
the city hall. The ; date ofj the wedding
has i;not been announced as yet. Miss
Burchard was librarian at the San Jose
public library for several years. ' 1

MANY CHILDREN
ARE CONFIRMED

Ceremony in St. » Marys
Cathedral Preceded by

Si Special Music

; Before a congregation which packed
the edifice to the doors more than \ 250
men, women and children, with the
latter In the majority, received t their
confirmation In St. Mary's : cathedral

[ yesterday afternoon with . Bishop
Hanna, Archbishop IRiordan and mem-
bers of the clergy participating. The
confirmation ' was preceded :i by special
music by an augmented choir. ;;.-*-:

' In\u25a0\u25a0-' delivering his address Bishop

Hanna reminded the children of the
necessity- of keeping before them

*l through life'*the significance of; their
confirmation. He also declared that it
remained with the parents of the chll-

idren to see to it that the teachings

of the church were followed.
Those who were J confirmed ' were:

5a James Patrick Smith. Richard Stephen Berans;
Melvin f,Patrick * Walsh,"=; Leo Aloysius *. Young,

' George IFrancis * Sulllran, J James - Justin | Kegler,
Carl $ Ignatius ? Donohiie, Thomas V Joseph S Butler,
Clyde IRaymond IGriffin. \u25a0> Phillip 1Francis /Lender. ,
Edward {Joseph fiCecil. Edward ?* Francis IBollard,
Thomas \u25a0. Francis * Good ban. ~. Atllio John ,r de
Martini, ; William ": lirnatlus :'? Benson,' ,-. Kdward
Francis * Maoret, ? :?'.'. Antone - Joseph ;- Hoefer,
Vincent |Dominie IFabris,\u25a0 >Francis Pius IKllgalloa,
Lyman Henry Russell, *.James ; Joseph s* Farrell,
James Thomas Keeley, ; George | Lawrence de :Mar-
tini, Victor IJoseph ILagomarsino. IBernard ,Joseph
Relchllng, Donald;r-Darld ? Foster. Maurice 4Luke
Schmitschekai Clarence | Ignatius p Sullivan,*? Joseph

! ;George \ Mayerle, James; Joseph IRobinson, jJoseph
I Ignatius ;> Maguire, iCharlesc. Patrick .*Hennessey,. iArthur 1Francis Eolger, Frank William \u25a0> Hyman.

Robert Gregory4Dummel,"; Merryn \Thomas *« Mur-
phyftThomas; Paul % Crow, Albert ; Edward Toner,
Thomas \u25a0 Stanislaus s- Cosgrave. Hilary? Ignatius

jKtyslak, Walter -' Paul» Thornhill, Ernest' Thomas
IKeegan, Henry xEdward?Barton, William iJames

Lyle, Walter ? Anthony Regan, Gordon Charles
Daniel), Vincent Patrick O'Brien. *> -:
1%Antonio \Richard ;de iLeon. ? Eugene Joseph 5 Cor-
b<ptt,"fAlexander iDominic Hackim, Barry t Charles
O'Connor. »El A Joseph?:,-.Dal mon.'».Romeo " Joseph
Martygnoll. Frank Joseph Ragan, Daniel iJoseph
Sheerin. Vitalls David Kryslak, I Joseph ; Cilzbe.
George *Browning. "John - Thomas - Gough, George
Richardson, Charles Aguinls Meul, John Aloyslus
O'Connor. .Thomas Alexander Bannai>, Joseph
Charles; Alexander, William iHenry Mc\u00dfroy. Vic-
tor Henry Thierny, Austin John Fagothey, Frank
Stanislaus fKing. *-James ? Richard Hogan, *Alvin
Dominie ISawyer. r Bernard - John ( McDonald,? Oeta-
TiafjPaulw Cea.vala. ', Enrico r Thomas * Nisi. T\u03b3 John
Joseph J Calleghan. M. James ? Carroll, Hugo An-
tony *CbiappaTl,". Fred : Aloyeius Egan, . Charles
Joseph X}Healey, Francis \u25a0:. James Preston. -Ross
John Dunnlgan, John Aloyeius Rusconl. -, Robert
Gregory Grant, '. James Francis ? Heft*ernan,- :Rich-
ard a Ignatius O'Mera, Raymond > Joseph \u25a0 Hurst,
Mansfield fJoseph fJoy, %? Farragut ,:Francis \u25a0 Ashe,
Eugene IIgnatius! McGrath, S Richard Ignatius. Ka-

aaka. Edward Volnejr, Joseph Knapp, John Charles
\u25a0 Wiimey. ",;:>' :,' \u25a0ii- -"-\u25a0/;?:-?-\u25a0"- .-*-":'ft'" '\u25a0*'..-.'"S -,:
I Thelma Elizabeth King. s Florence Cecilia Bow-
ers, Martha Teresa Bell. -Helena Teresa Darpson,

Ruth IMaryIFinney. I Elizabeth | Mary Ann iWalker,*
Gertrude '. Aloyela tBaxter. Edna J Gertrude | Brown-
ing, Lenore ? Mary iMorrsely, s Dorothy Carmel ': Me-
Hugh,"> Minnie Barbara Walsh. Marjorie r- Mary
Holland. Katheleen -Dolores %Kelly," Nyflnia . Ceci-
lia Crappuchettes," Hazel Veronica - Steams, Mar-

garet Agnes IReade, Veronica Cecilia Duffy, Mary
Madeline ";Huby, -? Pauline *Cecilia iCarroll. >* Mary
Emily J Hickey, : Sara * nelena *Spalsbury." ,;Eleanor
Cecilia' -McDonald,," Mary » Corissa Wismer, -ETa
Mary, McCourt, Virginia Rose \u25a0 Reade, Ilene Mary
McCuliough, Bernice 'Aloyeia Lindsey.^Helen Mil-
dred !Foster, Gertrude . Teresa IFitzgerald. Dolores
Rose *Kane. Iglra ?; Josephine : Gayzln, Katherlne
Elizabeth \u25a0 Fitspatrick. Rose Dolores Danna. Elea-
nor ir Maria 5 Mitchell: Evelyn > Elizabeth \u25a0: Judge,
Aryela Rose ?? Healey. Amy Agnes " Ford, .' Norma
Catherine Wlsbe.r. Alma *Aloysia Kenny, Camille
Cecilia s Duffy. Ethel Cecilia Flaherty. Norino
Francis ~, Darmaker. Laura V*Dollard.i.?\u25a0; Bernadlne
Agnes Kane, Ethel Clare Carroll. Mary Elizabeth
Gough, 1Mary Palache," Clare Manuel. Jane Joseph-
ine', Phillip*and Lucille Mary Haffen. .
MERCHANTS FIND TRADE

EXCURSION PROFITABLE

Twenty Towna >and Cities *In - Four
Conntlea of Lower 'San Joaquin

; i?.,-;.; r Are Visited -:; :,/'.- :j.\ ~'\u25a0:i After making a ;complete sweep of
the lower San rJoaquin valley the mem-
bers «of the % trade r extension excursion
of the San Francisco Chamber of Com-
merce returned !.:;.: home "yesterday iwell
satisfied »with their trip. The excursion
embraced four counties, and 20 towns
and cities were visited. * .

This is the second visit made by the
merchants :\u25a0to this territory. ? The ; first
visit 5 was made two years rago. It was

'generally agreed i?by;.:> the merchants
that the 'trip was ,most * profitable. jNew
avenues 'fofi trade were opened <!up and
old friendships more firmly\u25a0 welded \u25a0 to-
gether. ,.-; sO'"-' -'l';T-u;;; i:"?':.": v<>..v_-//:-
Jii The journey took the merchants from
Fresno, v with iits ;: great fruit ;'\u25a0 bearing
areas, to the oil fields in and about
Bakersfield. In \u25a0; every city and t hamlet
they were %.received I*cordially. ' The r ef-
fect of the trip was to bring the in-
terior into closer relationship with the
city and 'to ;give the manufacturers \u25a0 and
jobbers an idea 3: of the greatness ; and
wealth of the fertile valleys of Cali-
fornia. --^:-'\u25a0':\u25a0 <C':: \u25a0 \u25a0"?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0:-. ... ; \
*. The body of O. B. Mochrmann, steve-
dore, was found floating in the bay off
the }Mission street wharf yesterday, and
taken to fthe morgue. Moehrmann dis-
appeared one week ago. \u25a0 .

LODGE ADVANCES
TWO HUNDRED

Fourth Degree of Knights

of Columbus Conferred : i
on Large ClassJ

Knights of Columbus from allr part* \u25a0
of the state ;and others from more dis- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0<:

tant points on the Pacific coast gath-

ered in :San Francisco yesterday to wit-

ness the advancement of 200 candidates
to the fourth degree of the order. ",

Candidates and Jpresent r members 01

this -rank \u00a3 attended iin full dress uni-

forms and high officials of the Knights

of: Columbus from San Francisco. Den- \u25a0
ver, Seattle and :; Los Angeles admin-
istered the rites. " .; , ' "

The ceremonies ? began with solemn
high mass at 11 o'clock in the morning

iniSt. Mary's | cathedral, ;at \ which \u25a0: ever
1,000 members of the Torder were in at-

tendance -';; '/ "\u25a0" "\u25a0 / : "'
Rev. \u25a0 Father Byrne celebrated , mass.

;He was assisted by Rev. T. P. Brennan
and Rev. John Ryan. Bishop Edward
J. Hanna preached the sermon. \u00a3; He im-

pressed on his hearers the powerful re-

sults obtainable with organization and
united effort. In the course of his ser-
mon he said: .. ' v- * ;.'\u25a0"*'-?-'.' .:?."-\u25a0\u25a0"'-'?\u25a0\u25a0
}: "The present tendency of the world is
toward confederation. Small states
unite to form mighty empires; capital

unites against labor and labor against
capital. The church has a traditional
policy in iregard to education; it has a
traditional policy in 4regard vto social >
service, and we have united to secure
those things which are really worth
while?truth, honesty and social pur-
ity."

In full uniform the members of the
fourth degree assembled in Knightsrof
Columbus auditorium at 3 o'clock in the

afternoon to participate in the adminis-
tration of the degree. ; 7.

Joseph ;P. Rosborough, master of the

fourth degree ? forInorthern >California,

had charge of: the ;"ritual. J; He was . as-
sisted by John H. Reddin of Denver, su-
preme master ofIthe fourth jdegree; jJ.\
R. Gorman sof Seattle and Joseph Scott
ofiLos Angeles, master of the southern
district of tCalifornia, >'. ;
;:? Following the ,;degree supper was
served tin*-the \u banquet hall of the
Knights of

, - Columbus building, with
1,000 members of the fourth degree in
attendance. ;. ; ~ ' . ."-,

PICNIC OF DANISH SOCIETY. OAKLAND, May 11.?Branches Nos.
1, 2 \u25a0 and 3; of the Danish ,Society ]Dania
gave their thirty-third annual picnic
today at Shell Mound park. Various ath-

letic games and 'i races ; and =dancing lin
the pavilion ifurnished 1the '

program for

the afternoon. r= Several thousand mem-
bers of the order attended the affair,

which was Imost successful. V, ; vv.." "
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Fine Stationery
,-. *'

' ? '.-'\u25a0
Eaton, Crane &Pike high grade sta-

;' , ; tionery, in a splendid variety, is now,
,'' ', being: shown. ? "

We ; curry ? full< lines s of; lice eta-!
\u25a0f ; itionery, *typewriters**»uppliee and Y\u03b2. Liberty Bell ; school supplies.
k ".. ", -./ . v
For the Traveler

'We "show large assortments . of;
i ' v leather and matting: suitcases, travel-
; * - '. ing '.. bage and trunks. ' - They are 'of

'-\u25a0;' \u25a0 ','' \u25a0!:," god. dependable; qualityJand are ;sell- »ing at fair prices.

Card Party Prizes
\ : \u25a0.\u25a0« .\u25a0 \u25a0 ' ..' ??\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0;?-\u25a0 \u25a0... .\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-. \u25a0\u25a0~ \u25a0 -.... ?, v>\u25a0 ..? ; :.... . ?' ? .

One of the most pleasing jjgift* lor"?\u25a0 \u25a0 -- *,most >appreciated *card' party prizes iis*. a *erving tray. The selection sis large,
: including *a variety ofXpatterns Inl

birch, mahogany,* dull gold] and | wh,ite
\u25a0 ' . cnamrl?cl:iss bottoms effectively:; , '.u 1 docorated. in crrtons, tapestries and 1Japanese stencil.,?not high priced.

.i, ... '
\u25a0-' -\u25a0\u25a0--:' «?''

I Wedding Announcements
-.' ?..-..\u25a0 .- . -. . ?, \u25a0-..??\u25a0..

Let us send you Samples and price*
of onr high Wans copper; plate engrav-
ing for wedding announcements and
invitations. ' > -

; V BEST;PICTBE'FRAMIXG

SANBORN, VAIL & CO.
755-765 MISSION ST., bet. 3d and 4th

\Vhoir»nl.. nn d Retail

We Are Seven
Reasons Why you should

have a Player Piano in
your Home. /.
It draws- the family together. -
It Is a practical ? way to cultivate

in the children a taste fori good
music

' It Trill make yon familiar with
the music of ;all the great com-
posers. a- : \u25a0.\u25a0^ : r [} \ ; .::: :\: \u25a0\u25a0":":j /;;

It is always ready to entertain
your company. \u25a0\u25a0.///.. / ..'_/* s

It is a sure cure for the blues.'
,
'

It makes a saint of the crankiest
member of the family.

It can be bought for

$3251
FROM

HORNUNG BROS.
1240 Market Street

The Oldest : Piano'-.'_ Manufacturers;
L-.::'". \u25a0"' ;/;"iln- San :,Francisco - . \u25a0.\u25a0.\u25a0;;?.,':'/

\u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0[\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0iMHMHMHHHHMiHBMMHHaiMHHHHiHHHB

Back East Excursions
p For Spring and Summer Trips

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ... .\u25a0\u25a0/\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0 JL ..\u25a0_,.;:\u25a0- .- \u25a0 -\u25a0.. ..";.-\u25a0?\u25a0?\u25a0 -,-. ~.-., \u25a0 .:... ?\u25a0 ,' : ;*\u25a0; ' ' \u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0.,

r Tickets sold on many dates in May,
I ; June, July, August and September

Good Over Diverse Routes.
Via Chicago or via St. Louis through Pittsburgh over

PENNSYLVANIA LINES
,-. \u25a0\u25a0 ?.:'-.\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0;'..;/..\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm--.-\ \u25a0\u25a0, ,\.-:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.. :%mmmmmmammmmmm. ? .'....\u25a0

ROUND TRIP FROM SAN FRANCISCO TO

New York $ 1 Aftso
Ot PWladelphia - - X

Washington $1075?
Or Baltimore -. - - - JL ?

Boston $110=
Pennsylvania itrains run through the most beautiful and interesting sections of

Indiana, Ohio and Pennsylvania. .
, \u25a0 Liberal Stop-Overs?Long Return Limit .

For full particulars about sale dates, fares, return limits, diverse routes, '
etc., apply \u25a0to :Local Ticket Agents, \u25a0or communicate with' . ;\u25a0"\u25a0; :* " .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0.. \u25a0
H. A. BUCK, Pacific Coast Agent, 40 Powell St. (Flood Bldg.), SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.

Phone Kearny 772

fcwM?????? iwi? i^????? ?????i?^??Sss^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ssS^s?


